
.lune 1990 

Calendar of Events 

6/7 IXE Meeting Indiana~1olis 
6/6-10 Several Club=. Be All F'i t tsbur>3h, PA 

6/7 Transi:dtt S□cii;!l Pittsburgh 
6/9 Trt1ns~dtt. Meeting ht i..st1ffr-,3t1 

6/9 Aii:1ha 0Me'(ia Meeting Lakewooij 1 OH 
6/16 P~sradise Meeting Lakewood, OH 
6/21 Cross-Port Meetins Cincirmati 
6/23 Crvstrtl Meetir,~ ColuMbt.1s 
7/5 IXE Meeting Inciianc1i:,olis 

7/12 Trt1nscdtt Social F'it.tst<1r9h 
7/14 Trc1nspitt Meeting Pi ttsbur•i• 
7/14 Ak1ha 011e9c1 Meeting Lakewood, OH 
7/21 Parc1dise Meeting Lakewood, OH 
7/19 Cross-Port Meeting Cincinnati 
7/28 Crystal Meeting, Attorney ColuMhus 

9/20-23 CDS F'aradis.e- in The F'oto))OS Poconos, F'A 
110/12-21 Outreach Institute Fantasia Fair Provincetownr MA 

:11/14-18 Tri-Ess National Convention San Francisco 

June Heetill9 

Our si:ieaker for the .. ltme Meetin~ will be a nake-ui::, artist. 
Sne will be CC<Ming in frott 11ayion. Her t.1lk will begin at 
8:30. 

f'lease rettettber to brin·3 a can of food for the needy to the 
Meetin~. Last rmnth there was a iaood assorh1ent of canned 
twld b0>:ed iieMs.. Let:'s keet• it up! 

Treasurer's Report Kay 1990 

\Startin~ Balance 404.89 
lMeetin3 Fees 327.00 
l MeMtiersh1p Dues 120.00 
lTotal 447.00 
!food and Beverages -43.26 
lHeetin~ RooMs -130.92 
lPrintin3 -42.65 
lAdvertisin3 -51.00 
lHonorariuM -50.00 
!Total E>:penses -317.83 

!Endinq Btilance 534.06 

Suscm 



President's corner 

Ladies~ for those of you that ttade it to the last Meetin3 on 
Mt1y 26th thanlt you for yot1r sui:i[:iort. I know thc1t you were 
;·-o;:warded with soMe knowled9e froM that which wc1s told to us 
::iv ilr. Meral Crane. As cir·esident J···d like to take t.i••i;_;. tiMe 
to thcmk Br. Crane ,:,ersonailv mid fm~ the club as weli. 
Thtmk you for taking th£- tiMe to coMe and srsare your tiMP cmd 

Hiowled~e with us. 

For those interested in atte11din'3 the ne>:t board Meeth19 it 
~1ill be on June 14th at 8:30 at MY ac,cir·t.Ment. We helve a few 
tnings to take care of • We still need hel1:::i Makin3 the booth 
for Gayfest as. well ciS- at lec1s.t one More person to helr1 work 
the booth on the 24th of ,lune. I know froM all the sup,,ort 
we· ve had in the c,ast that this project will be jt1:.t as 
successftll a:- other projects. 

Dur Meetin9 this Month will be the 23rd of ,lune. We have 
:.cr1eduied a Make-u1:i artist to coMe :in and answer any 
oues.tions that we May have. She will detmnstr-ate a few 
t-r1in3s to those of us that attenij t.i-1e t1eetin<3. i hoc1e to see 
Mtnry of y□ll at the Mee ti n~s this Mm1th. Those that ~;ere at 
t.he the last Meetin·3 know thc1t at this tif.1e I can use all the 
hel1::i Making thin9s ha1::i1::ien durin9 this tiMe anci I"\:i like to 
t.riank all those that hcwe offereci there helc1 to now. Thank 

vou: 

Rochelle Richards 

Heral Crane 

All of us ;-,~- t.h~ Mc,y 26th Meetin•3 were privile·3ed to tmve 
~ieral Crane as ottr 9uest scieaker. Her talk on transse>:ualiSM 
rmd crossdressi n~3 wa:. very :i nfort1c1ti ve and went beyond what 
we rnllectively know about it at the Crystal Club. J·'M sure 
s;,r,y of the peo,,]e there benefited froM Mera1,·,. talk. 

fhese are sOMe of the hi~hlights that Mera! spoke about. She 
loo!~ part. in crec:t-in-a the HuMan Outreach Institute and knows. 
~r1 t{ane. 

'We knm-i' that it-~s not a case of bein9 TV or TS but is a 
-;atter of de9ree between the two. This. ran•ae!:• froM the 
xcasional ciart-way crossdresser to the post-ocierative 
L-ransse>:ual. Also, 9ender dys.phoria is not a i:irViiressive 
:ondition. 

1eral believes there is consideratily More tolerance for 
~ericile-to-Male cross.dressers because society ha:. put woMen 
]own and by crossdressinB thev are ,:,erceived to be elevatin~ 
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There is nothin,;i deviant at,ot1t crossoressin;t. 

Victorian opi:.cress:ion prot,ably Made cross.dres.sing More 
e>:c i ti n,3 bv for bi ddi n·3 (ieo,:il e to do it. 

It 1s t1 MVih that cross.dressers are 9ay, Most are not, and 
94/. are Married, 69;! have children. Only 25% of 
cross.dressers have 9ay characteristics. However, 37¼ of the 
re,aular Male poc1ulation have had '.3clY e>:i:ieriences. [She 
clarified thc1t. the 251. and 37% m.1Mbers are directly 
coMparable - MAHJ Most TVs have or.dinary se>: habits. 

Crossdressini_:i :is. ~1leasur-able, rela>:in9, and serene. 

As a therapist, Merell helps crossdressers to r-e3air1 their
self esteeM and to accecit their uni(lueness.. 

As ther·api~-t- for couples, Heral 9ets the parties. to ne3otiat.e
c0Mpr0Mises involvin;:t cros.sdressin~. 

MeraYs perspective of a transse>:ual is a person with 
'
1increditile disc0Mfort11 who i:- 11not content with 

crossdres.sin~t who 11siMply wants c1 norMal li~e c1nd to blend 
in with society and be irrconsi:iicuou!:.I!. 

There r:ire al:.o t.rans3ender-i:.t.s (TGs) who are rou•?,hl"! 
SOMewr,ere between the TV and TS on the con ti llUUM. These 
~,eople have soMe of the saMe chciract.eristics of the TS but. 
aren···t driven to have the se>: chan9e sur9ery. 

Heral .--s rationale for transse>:uals :i;. that we should chan9e 
the t<Ody to suit the Mind and not vice versa. 

The first se>: chan9e sur9ery was in GerMa\W in 1917. The 
first in the US was Christine .. lorgenscm rn 1952. 

OSLI is doin9 soMe res.earch on c,renatal brain structure with 
9ender dysphorics. If researchers find soMe evidence of this 
or horMonril effects. Meral feels this would tie very ~1ositive 
t,ect1us-e- society will accecit physical reasons over Me\1tal 
reasoi1s. 

"What a criMe for TSs to 90 through puberty not to find it 
before the chan$e." (Find out they are TS before they ha,·2 
to i,ry to chai1-3e what puberty has done.) 



O:-iio won-'t chanoae se>: on birth certificates, consequently TSs 
car!"'t Marry in Ohio. 

hi the case of children of a TV or TS parent: children of 
ttie TV ~enerally should not be toid, they should be children 
w1t.hout. the t,ur-den of det1lin9: with a ~,arent. crcissores£.in'.3· 
1 Ss can not avoid te 11 i ng their chi 1 dren. 

1Jnere crossdressin>3 is concerned, freedoM to cross.dress 
re,:iuces the- coMpuision to dD so. 

[n1e of Mer·al·'s 9:oc,l:. :in counselin-.:t Cit:. is i.o heir.1 t.heM 
control the addictive side to crossdressin"3. 

Si":e st1id iVs '300d to have a -3r0t1t:i here (in ColuMbus) so 
cr,uc,les can get to9:ether·. 

Meral, thank you very Much for addressin-3 the Cr'.lstai Club, 
~.,,:,. tcrofi ted a ~reat deal, 

Sincerely, 

~ 

,his is the Mint1tes frDM the May 17 board Meeti"'o. The 
officers at the May 17 Meetin~ discussed and Made the 
followin·3 decis.ions. 

l c, do the ._lune 24th Gayfest. !Je will have is booth, hand out 
educational inf'orMation1 anci answer questions. We have three 
volunteers, we need two More. It iE. t•ossible th~t volunteers. 
Jy the afternoon will be exposed to )1ews Media covera9e. 

To advertise in the Stonewall yearbook, also k11own as the 
H1.1Man .. lustice Fund. The cost was $36. 

To contc1ct. Sylvit1 Brooks. c1bout. doin-3 an annual article. 

i o forM a COMMittee for a ChristMas t1arty. We need to start. 
·nmi to fir1d a tilace and cover the co:.t. lJe MU:.t also choose 
froM the dates IleceMber 1st, or the 8th or the 15th. We need 
a coordinator for this. 

We would also like a party for Halloween. We need volunteers 
and a coordinator for that as well. 

Future StlMMer stiec1kers for the Crystal Club will probably 
start at 8:30. 

We need re:9ulc1rs to orient new t:1eople to the Crystal Club 
Meeiin•3s. f'lea:.e- volunteer if you Gin do this. 

We wili try to c011dense the Crystc1l Club f'olicies by July. 

To Make t1 bud9et -for the Crv::i..al Ch1b :.o we can Mcma,3e our 
f'i nanc es and e>:t1er1Ses. 

To look into havin3 an inforMal event on tne second Saturday 
of the Month. This will More than likely not be at t.he 
re9ular Meetin·3 place. Please let us know if you have any 
ideas. 

To have a 50/50 raffle or i1 Cry:.t.til Ciub rt1MMa3e sale t.o 
create inccwie for the ciub. 

Kel,berst,ip Dues 

..luly is roliin9 around a9ain, and for the first tiMe, soMe of 
you will have dues due soon. Please take a look at your 
MeMt,ership card, which either was hcmded to you at the Hay 
Meetin9, or is enclosed with this newsletter. (If you don·'t. 
have a Me11bershit• car-cl, you probal:ily haven-··t becoMe a MEMber 
t,y payin9 $15 MeMbership dues.) If the e,:,,iration date is 
6/90, this newsletter is the last one yoLr'll receive until 
you renew. Since our first tteMberships be9an ~ll1ly 1, 1989, 
Many of you fit this cate9ory. 

You can renew by payin,3 $15 at. the ~lune Meetin·3, or by 
Mailin9 a $15 check or Money order to the PO Bo>:. 

If you haven-~t joined yet, ihis is a 900d 0~1portunity to do 
so. You should be sure to have your interview with Susan 
tie-fore sendin-3 in your Money, since the MeMtiership is not 
effective until the int.-rview takes place. 

If.you hcwe joined but your MeMt1ership isn-'t due for awhile, 
this May t"' a ~ood t.iMe to renew anyway. We-'ll credit you 
for the full tiMe. SiTice your second year is a i:,artiai year 
and will l'tm out June 30, the aMmmt will t"' rounded to the 
nearest $5 to cover the c,artial year. If you joilled in ~luly 
or Au•3ust, ~1ay $1:'1. If in Set1t, Oct, Nov, or Dec, pay $10. 
If ~Ian, Feb, Mar, or Apr, pay $5. If Mt1y or ..lune, ymr'll be 
e>:tended to .lune 30, 1991 for free, just reMind us to Make 
sure it happens. 



You dorr't want to Miss any issues of the Chronicle, so take 
this chnnce to droc1 $15 i'n the M.:1ilr or plan to bring it to 
the ~lune tteetin9. 

,lune Jlusiness Meeting 

The ,lune Business MeetinB will be on ,lune 14 at f:ochelle···,. 
t1~1t1tiMent. It wiil start cit. 8:30. All MeMbers are welcoMe 
to at.tend. 

Gayf est Booth 

The Crystal Club will have a booth at the Gayfest on .lune 
24V, irt Bicentennial F'c1rk. If ymr're, interested in the 
event, or Just looking for c1n outdoor t1t1rty. coMe or1 by! No 
m~e,j io dress, but if you do you certainiy wmr't be out of' 
::1}[1Ce. 

Transvestias Needed 

Tt,e Special Collections Itei,ariMent of the California State 
Unive,·sity, NorthridBe library currently has 96 of 100 issues 
of Transvestia edited by Vir9infa Prince. Most of these have 
t1eer1 supplied bv Itr. Vern Bullough, a MeMber of the iri-Ess 
A,}visory CoMMittee, Vir9inia Prince, and Sc1ndv Th0Mc1s. They 
wa;;t to find tr,e followi1a3 issues to Make the collection 
co~iplete: issue:, ~66, 85, 86, and 94. 

1rii=- is believed to be the only library iri the wor-ld holdin~ 
these Tre-insvestia Materials, together with e>:tensive related 
~<Doks, Mc1'8azines, and other- docuMents of historical interest. 
They are all part of the Vern and Bonnie Bullou3h Collection 
w"sich is second in size only to the se>:olo-3y t•mter-itils 
asseMbled by Itr. Alfred Kinsey, Vir9inia Prince has recently 
c:-:.klE-d to the collection thr-ou9h the donation of scripts used 
in the production of Transvestia between about 1960 and 1980. 
1r1es.e iOO issues1 to;3ether with other ~cublicilt.ions, offer a 
unique historical ir!si~ht into the early days of the cross 
dressiTY,_:! club MoveMent throu3hout the world. t.Je are Mttch 
indet,ted to [Ir, Bullou9h and to Vir9inia for Makin3 these 
riuterials available. 

Ar1vone ctm vi!:-it t.tre, Special Collections Deptff'tttent at Cal 
State Northrid•,e and use the Materials without char9e. The 
Bullou9h Collection h:. used e>:tern;.ively by university 
students and by researchers workin"3 on television a\1d Motion 
r:<lcture projects. 
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If you are able to assist in findin9 these four Missin3 
issue!:. of Transvestia, or if you are interested in discuss-in3 
other 1::cossible additions to the collections please write: 

Richard F. Itocter, f'h!t 
[lepartMent- of PsvcholDBY 
CSUN 
Northr·id9e, CA 91330. 

[FroM Tri-Ess FettMe Mirror.] 

New Book 

A new boof', has been rE-leasedt ct1lled FroM Mi:1:.culine To 
femnhie And All Poi1>t!:- In Be-t.weeri, by ,Jennifer Anne Stevens. 
She is publishins it. herself throu•3f1 her own Different Path 
Press. rt. is billed as 11 A Practical Guide for Transvestites, 
Cross-Itressers. Trans9enderistsr Transse>:uals, and others who 
choose to develo1.::i a More fe11inine iMt1•3e... and for the 
curious and concerned. 11 

We haven·'t seen the book itself, <1nd the ad we received does. 
not say how t1any pci~es it- contains. The ad states. that Ms 
Stevens is a ~1racticin:, 11T11 livin:, part tiMe on the west 
coESst as a Man, and part t.iMe on the ea=.t coast as a woMan. 
As a Man, she has published over ten books and Mal1Y articies 
i 1"'1 trc1de Journals and bus.i ness 11a<3azi nes, is a wor 1 d trave 1 er 
and a parent. As. a woMcm, she runs Different Path Press, 1"1as 
won the 11Miss Con·~eniality11 award at Fantt1sit1 Fciir, and ht,~
spoken to 9roups on about se,:/~ender differences. 

The table of content5 seeMs to eMphasi:ze practical 
_crossdressin3 issues, with or1e ct1ai:1ter each about TG and iS 
issues. The chapters listed are introduction 1 Wa\~drobe, 
Make-uc1, body lan'3ua9e, voice, horMones, bei113 read, 
si~nificant otr,ers, livin9 full tiMe, the SRS oper;;tion, and 
finrd thm13hts. It al!:-O cOMe~. with a list of 11Standards of 
Care" used by counselors to deterMine eli9ibility for 
horttones tmd SRS. 

Ii sells for $19.95 plu:. $3.50 shipi:1in3 and ht1ndlh18~ mit if 
we order 10 or ttore, we can ',:let it at a special ciub rate 
iht1t will ~:iut. nearly half of the sale price into the club 
treasury, and s.ave y·ot1 the shippin'3 al1d handiin~ char~e. If 
you ... re interested, t:,rin9 an extN1 $20 to the ~ltme Meetin3. 
If ten people si•~in up, we·'ll have a 3rou~, order. If not1 you 
can order dfrectly froM [lifferent Path Press, P ,Cl, B0>: 251 
Harvard Square, CaMbridge, Mass 02238 for $23.45. 



Andy Darlill';I 

Tt-.i:, picture is froM Christoi:cher Makos.., Altered Il'm~es 
s.enes. Part of Mako=.:' a1:i~•ro~criation theMe, the Altered 
Int1-aes series was influenced by Marcel I!uchc1Mp and other 
t,r-;. i ~.t:/ l~ei:-,resentati ons of their c,eers rmd Mentors in 
~iitered states. Andy Warhol 1 the subject of Andy Ilarlin9, 
W1!:. Chri::.toccher· Mr1kos·' closes.t friend for nearly a decade. 

If VOLr're a serious art fan, you can ,:iurchase a Modern 
~~t1:.ters littited edition 811 >: 1011 ~,r-ir1t of Andy Itar-lin,a for 
$250. Their phone nt.\Mber is 1-800-451-2248. 

MODERN MASTERS 

113 Andy Darling by Christopher Makos 

To order a limited edition photo, ( 8" X 10" silverprint: S250) please refer to the Mod 
order card elsewhere in this deck or call 1-800-451-2248 (ex!. 52506). Thank you. ern Masters 

Eight Pages of Fish Pictures? 

Only you can prevent this newsletter from turninginto yet another collage of fish 
pictures. We need your participation. Send in articles, clippings, pictures of your 
kids, ANYTHING that might be of interest to the cl1t1b membership. 



Frederic~-✓s Founder Dies 

w~ c1re saddened to note the i;:1c1ssino;, of Frederid\ Mellin3er, 
t.;1:::· four11je-r and nattesf1ke of i..he Frederid',:'s of Hollywood Mail 
order business. Melli~er- died .. lune 2nd of pneuMonia in his. 
Los Ano3e l es hoMe, at the a9e of 7 6. 

This business stocks a nuttber of iteM:s useful to 
ci-'ossdressers, !:-t1ch a:. 1::iadded 9irdle5, wttis.t. cinchers, wiss, 
in-id hi'3h heels in lar~e sizes. Of course, Much of 
Frederid:'s lingerie is also of interest to MeMbers of our 
c D!"!Mtmi ty, both for ourse 1 ves and our si '3Di fi cant others. 
(Unfortunately, Frederid;··s clothing only '30es t1r::i to about a 
!:ize 14, liMitins it-=- uE.efulnes:. to crossdressers.) 

"'1=ilin3er broke into ihe !'mil order business t,y lyiYr3 about 
h1s c1~e (he was 14) to '3et a job at a Mail order 11 inthmte 
aric,crrel II firM, where he learned the business. After World 
W,,;·· II, he ope11ed his Mail order store in New York City, 
MCNi 119 a yea1' later to Hollywood. The store on Hollywood 
J..:eiulevard is. now a landMt1rk tourist aitraciion. Sales hc,ve 
9;'own to e,:ceed $80 Million in 1989, and 160 stores offer 
persons with MClre X chroMOsOMes (or More nerve) than the 
typical cros.sdres.ser a chcmce to shop ir1 person. 

Frederick·'s success steMMed froM offerin"3 racy linserie to a 
world used to white, borin3 traditional underwear. Brc1s with 
r1c1Mes. like 11Cadillac 11 and 11F:isin3 Star11 ~ot the attention of 
the 1::cublic. He tau9ht hit1self French, Ger11an, and Spanish to 
ti=- atile io directly deal with forei'3n s.ui:1plier~. 

?r·2;:lerick-·:. t"1t1S becoMe Hore conservative than they once were. 
In past. years, t.he offerinss included se>: aids, bondage 
,:!~vices, and X-rt1ted Movies. These days, Models pose 
MO<iestly in the lin9erie, without m1dity. Sheriff Earl SMith 
could never convict Frederick,..s of obscenity anyttore! 

tledical Marvels 

P: story tmking the rounds in North Carolir1m 

i,,;ke University Medicc1l Center is re~,ort.in9 an unus.ual 
cccurrence in the Obstetr-ics De~,artttent: a child was. born 
wit.ti both Mtile and fettale or9ans. 

t ;:1enis and a brain. 
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Berlin llall and He!!lines Fall 

The destruction of the Berlin wall Marked history···s firs.t. 
feMinine revolution: 

There had been no violence anci when it ended everybody went 
shoppin3. 

Rehab Center 

by Nc1nc y Anne 

The cof'tbination of enli1.1htened jurisprudence and t.echnolo-3y 
£f!D. h,we st1rr1risin-3}y effective (c1nd pleasant.} re:.ults ••• 

11 I·'M out! 11 Tew, thou•3t1t.. He turned for a MDMent t.o look c1t 
the 9ate - ugly 8rey steel criss-crossed by the laser 8Uard. 
Alrec1dy it was slidin·3 closed, !:,Moottily driven by hidden 
notors, shuttin3 c1way the fl"iends he had Made inside. He 
turned and walked awc1y, his s~,irts swishin,a c1nd swiriin,a, his 
heels ciickin9 bri9htly on the dirty 9rey sidewalk. 

They char9{?d that he had threatened a violent act a'3ainst 
wDMcmkind. That wasn,..t really true, but the law fail!::. t.o 
distinguish subtle variations on a theMe. He- was new to the 
city, lonely, new in his apartMent coMple>:, no Money to keep 
a car char9ed, his job dull with routh1e keyboardin3. He had 
too Much tiMe on his ht1nds. Restless frDM colle-3e in a sMall 
town he thou9ht the city would be full of interesting things 
to do. He hadn,..t recilized how Much he needed soMebody. He 

had tried the coMpanionship bulietin boc1rds, the local 
friendclubs., even the old standbys - MuseuMs, concerts., 
walkin9 in the park. Nobod;· clicked. 

Yhen he rode u,, in the elevator with that neat shy 9irl in 
the apart•ent two floors down she seeMed to be just what he 
needed. It wasn'· t hard to talk to her at ali - she seeMed to 
be lonely too. But. hi!:. assuM~1tions. about ...:1·1;-1t. :he wcir1ted 
when she invited hiM in after their first date were 
considerably in error. He never touched her, but Mt1ybe he 
w<1s a little forceful in tryil1\l to persuade her. All of a 
:.ttdden there was a stunner in her hcmd and she didr(t seeM 
shy about usin3 it. 

Thinss Moved ft1:.t after that. The patrol took cl psychoduMti 
on both of theM and the replay was convincin•3 enot19h to 
char9e hiM. In hours his public defender had worked out a 
plet1 to 11psycholo3ical violence" ct1rryin'3 two-to-five with a 
chcmce of pc,role in eii.3hteen Months, and he was off to the 
bi•3 house. But there wa:. ti in ittpc1rtrint. stop first - the 
Psycholo•3ical AssessMent Bureau. 



''There···s this new pro3raM, 11 said his. counselor, tin 

n,distirict, color-les£. little Man. 11 I"ve reviewed your- tat:1£-s., 
rmd basicaliy, Most of the khld of behc1vior that ,aot ~1ou into 
·v·ouble is a conseqt1ence of inadequate e>:tr;1-psyche 
::ensitivity. You _just didn·'t see her point of view. Ymr're 
c1n eJ:celient candidate for our- 01..1tc,atient t.echnolo<3y-based 
attitude-Modification pro>JraPi. IVs iln o~•portunity for you 
tCl see how t.he other half lives, first-hand, so to st:1ec1k. 

7oM was havin·3 soMe troutile taking this all in. 11Could you 
be a little More specific?11 he asked. 

"You serve your tiMe on the outside, as a ~irl,U said the 
httle Man. 

11Sav what?0 asked ToM? 

The counselor was onl~· too 9lad to elaborate. "There···s soMe 
deportMent and 9ro0Min9 trc1inin'3, soMe fi9ure Modificc1tior1 1 

and sOMe head work, 11 he sc1id. "It tc1kes about sh: wee~\s. 
Tiieri we let you out. We help with docuMents, job plciceMent 
and wardrobe. The rest is tleo to you. Ymr'll be a fully
functionii,3 Birl for the MiniMUM lenBth of your sentence, 
i,,thich is in your case, let Me sf?€', twenty-four MOnths, and 
then y0t1 hc1ve the option to convert back. That-'s it. 11 

ioM had to ask. 11 What do yc<1.1 Hean, option?11 

'We·'re runninB - let Me see now - just over 631. of our 
:iients electinia to stay as 9irls. 11 he said. "Ye oblige. 
1akes you wonder, thot1gh, doesn-'t it?" The prograM is just 
chree years old so we don·'t have very B□od statistics, but 
'.-he recidivisn rate is zero so far. IVs also a very 
~ne,-a::iensive ~,ro9raM to adMinister, what with the very liMited 
,iMe you spend incarcerated, even taking into account our 
;edical and wardrot,e e>:penses. And society -;,ets a productive 
,orker, not a drone in ci cell. 11 

his was a really stran3e s.ituation. TOM had always been 
reity well attached to his Manhood, but still the issue was 
:i'3hteen Months or si>: weeks on the inside. That_..s what it 
aMe down to. He thou"3ht he could prot,ably live as a tmn 
nvwc1yf ever1 after this 11c,ro9raM. 11 How coMplete could it be? 

Wc,uld you liv,e to see what. our clients loov, liY,e after the 
i'3ure pro3raM?11 the counseior asked. He switched on the 
:,11 and ~i0J:1~1ed up a nice big color stereo of one of his 
clients. 11 

orget the idea of livin9 like a Man. That w0ttan was 
orge-ous.. E>:trc,-lusti in the right places, nice and sliM 
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elsewhere. She was every Mmr's fantasy. 11 Do you teach how 
tc, fi3ht off Ken?11 TOM asked weakly. 11That-'s whc1t it···=· all 
c;bout, MV friend. 11 the counseior said. 11 You need to have 
the e>:~reri enc e. 11 

Si>: we-efs or ei·3f1ieen Mo:1t-r,:.. 11 1 ~Lies£. J-'M in. 11 ToM :.aid. 
He was at the Center that afternoon. 

1Mc1•3ine a cross between a prison, a girl·~s school, und a 
hoscdtal. Add in twenty-three client.£. in various sta,ae:. of 
rehatdlitation, a beauty parlor, self-defense classes, and an 
incredibly coM~•ressed series of lessons on how to be a girl. 
Everybody studied very-· hard. Failure Meant you dropped c:ut 
of the proBraM. 

The Center supplied all of Tow's clothes ri,3ht froM the first 
day, and they were of fir::.t quaiity and absoiutely current 
fashion. Clients were e>:pected to take their place in 
society in 900d jobs aMon9 s.uccessful and attrcJctive Men and 
woMen. And aiso a 300d wcwdr-obe {and fine undei~clothes) 
would 90 a lon'3 way to bolster their wearers-' confidence at a 
tiMe they would need it Most. 

On his arrival, TOM had to dress i11Mediately. Since the 
11return to classic style/( MOVeMent in fc,s.hion a few years 
a30, wo11en-··s clothes had becoMe Much MOre cOMple>: and 
t-eautiful. First the brassiere (of littited usefulness 
initially), then the deMicorset, a coMproMise between Modern 
COMfort and the classic trisdition1 s.till lc,ced in the back 
but Made with a new i;ateric1l that stretched in m1e direct.ion 
only. Then caMe the stockinBs with their ttaddenin3ly 
difficult garters, and finally the elaborate ~,anties, a 
frothy confection of silk, lc1ce, ribbons., and ruffles. Over 
this went TDM'·s cheMise with its beautiful satin ribbon bows 
and it=· lc1ce at the r1eckline c1nd tieM1 and then the bulky 
petticoat, yards and yards of Marvelously li3ht synthetic 
which rustled at. a breath and never needed a Minute'·s care. 
□>:ford shoes were the ra'8e - a dozen eyelets to lace up, with 
a pointed toe and Moderately hi Bh heel. 

Ne>:t caMe t,is dress. TDM·'s daydresses all h,,d very full 
skirts of floor lenBtt,, the necv-lines quite darinBlY 
decollete'', bodices fittinB very closely to the waist. There 
was one beautiful forMal with a layer of white Moire silk 
over pink tune; triMMed in siMulated pec1rls and cmt9ht. in 
scallops with pink satin bows. He had one 11 intiMate11 dress 
too - those were reserved for one-on-one entertainin3 at 
hoMe. Tow"s was black velvet with f<iffed sleeves, very lonB 
(it even had a short train) but slit nearly to the waist, the 
neckline cut so low as to require the very best of postu,,e 
always.. And he had two white sportsdress.es. Thes.e were 



full-skirted but Much shorter (well above the knee) and less 
constrictin'3. The Center provided a full recreation pro~raM 
c,ffer-in3 tennis, handt1c1ll, basketball, t1nd several active 
electronic sports, and as in society at lar1Je

1 
s~iortsdresses 

w~r-e required. 

f1r-es:.ir19 ustmliy took Cit le~,st half ar1 hour in the Mornin-? 
t,ui after c1 few days TOM fimiliy becaMe proficient enou-3h to 
c'.1·e:::.s hiMself without as:.istance. He had alwav:. been 
1~mtivocal about the rsreturn to classic s.tyle11 M□VeMent in 
i:.•:'.:IME-ri''s fashion, but now he could really appreciate- what it 
.:ea1;t to the wearer. Not only did it take forever to get 
clr·essed, but just sitting down in those Mttssive skirts wa:. 
quite difficult. Iiurin9 the first weeks his clothes needed 
::-1::iMe adjustMent but. c1fter that the fi,am·e ModifiGiiion 
::-•r·c13rc,M adjt1sted 1or. to fit theM, 

h· trie way r it weisn-'t just durin3 the day that ToM was 1;:.o 
ela:::iorately dre:.:.ed. 1he Center r:irovided hiM several 
beFt:..1tiful and frilly ni9ht9owns, each More orm1te and fl\'.-.,SY 
than the ne>:t.. 1oMS were layer:. u~1on layer·s of beautiful 
lcice, triMMed with ribtion, and were worn over a siMt:tle 
c heni se of white satin. 

Of all the Center•'·s :-:.:tivities, fi3ure Modification required 
fr:£-" lea:.t of the client. It took a few hours, twice a week -
no discoMfort, no cuttins. Slowly the new curves Brew and 
t.t,e old Mas.culine char-acter·istics faded. It all happened so 
9radually that ToM was shocked when he realized that his bra 
wa:. really c0Min3 in hnndy! 

H~ pro3raM at. the Center wns quite coMplete. 1oM learned 
MC1t·,eup, hair and skin care, di et and wei 3ht Mi;ma3eMent, 
et.fouette, and dcince <TOM was quite n 900d dancer and it was 
r-,;i\·•-:l for hiM t.o learn not to lead.) His voice had becoMe a 
Dleasani soprano and he even learned to sin9 a little. But 
t.he ttost interisive c1nd inter-es.ti~ cla~ses were in social 
b1:htNior. Tow's favorite (and everybody else'·s) was about 
f1ir-t.:in9. ToM knew how a ~rir-1 flirts only fl'OM his side of 
it - the attraction he felt when he was t<ein~ flirted with. 
I,t_1t. r1ow he learned hO\,I it was done. Tt1e shv SMile, the 
t,::·,ited lash, t-he auick littie lc1u~h we)'e natural MannerisMs. 
v:- Mi:tst woMen, but not to the Center·'s clients. Evervt,ody 
:::1;~ ~ bi:? kick m1t of the hoMework! 

11 Graduation11 catte ahmst too soon for ToM. He was cau~ht llt:i 

iri hi:- new life. The old decision betweer1 si>: weeks or 
ei•:,hteen Months inside seeMed irrelewint now. He was 
t;~1prehensive about the outside - 1"1e felt a little like bein3 
thrown to the wolves, and he was! But he also had Made 
si.:·veral 900d 9irlfriend:- - people he could confide utterly 
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in, cind alway:. think of with deep affection and respect. 

On his last day ToM chose a 9reen taffetc, dress to wear- on 
his first dc1y outside~ His new wardrobe was packed m1d sent 
to his new a(1c1rtKent.. The, Center hc1ci been ¥~hid enm.t13h to 
dispose of his old a(cartr.ent arid handie his. things for hiM. 
Whatever- wouid not be necessary in his. new world wci=- =·tor-ed 
and the rest Moved to his new (1lace. TJ-1ey even had a 
decor'cstor in tci Ntt soMe fe.Minine touche!::- on hi!:- new r:,lcKe. 

A few word!::. of encour-cigeMent fr-oM the Cent.er···!:. nd1'\inis.trc1tor-, 
a peck on the cheek froM his friends, and with a rustle of 
!::-kirts he wc1s out the 9c1te and on his own. 

my Nancy Anne (NY-2577-B), courtee.y iri-Es.s FeMMe Mirror.] 

Related Or1!anizations 

Local Support Groups 

Crystal Club 
f' .0. Bo>< 287 
Reynoldsbu\'9, OH 43068 
(614) 777-0648 

Heral Cr-ane, GitO 
Central Ohio Gender I1ysphoria 
f'O. Bo,: 02008 
ColuMbus, OH 43202 

Neart<y Clubs 

Cross-f'ort 
P.O. Bo,: 12701 
Cincinnati, OH 45212 
(513) 851-6174 

Ali:1ha 0Me•3a 
Northern Ohio Tri-Ess. Chc1r:,ter
F'.G. B0>: 954 
Elyria, OH 44036 

Tr-anspitt 
f'O Bo,: 3214 
Pit tst,ur9h, f'A 15230 



F'tiradi se Club 
FC B0>: 29564 
··;:·:,j(;, 0~ 44129 

Bo}; 2071(1 
Jn·::ianapoli:., IN 46220 

Cross.roc1ds 
I>m: 1245 

~Jona V. Miller 
Trans West lJir3inia 
;: ,0. Bo>: 258 
i(in9wood, IJV 26537 

NatiOllill IJrsanizations 

,-,c,, Bo,: 367 
IJc,•1iand, HA 01778 
(617) 894-2212 

R~naisstince Education Association 
f \)~: 1263 
J..'.rng of Prussia, PA 19406 
(2~5) 640-9449 

Tr1-Ess 
Bo,: 194 
T~1.lare, CA 93275 

~1c1ne Ellen Fc1irfa>: 
-n-Es=- FeMMe Mirror 
~'J Bm: 1105 
ll 1 ief, TX 77411 

Our Sorority 
PG Bm: 11254, Lincolnia Station 
?ile>:ar1dri,,, VA 22312 

Policies 

Tr:e Crvstal Ciub is an open support ~rou~1 for cross dressers. 
~12 welcotte TV, TS, TG, FI, and others who asst1Me a coMplete 
trans-3endered identity. Ue welcoMe their spouses and 
,.:•jnificant others (SO"'s,) Ue welcOMe 9t1ests fr-oM other 
:ross dressin'8 or9c1ni:zatim1s, when cleared throu•3h an 

officer. 

MeetinBS are the fourth Scit.urday evenin-3 of each Month. 
Meeti n3s are open only t.o cross dressers who have been 
:.creened or- c1pt:1roved by an officer, ~md to cross dresse),._..· s 
=·!:•Dus.es/SO·~ s, he lp1 n3 i:::trofe=-sional s, and approved 9uests. 
T~,e 1 oc C!t.ion of the hote 1 i =· ~i ven out after the sc reeni n3 
process. 

There is c1 Monthly tteetin3 fee (see :.chedule below) to cover 
the rnst of the rooM, food, soft drir,ks and coffee, and 
~enerc1l ooeratin3 e>:penses of the 3roup. This fee is above 
and in addition to annual MeMbership dues. If you wi=-h beer 
or wine, BYOB (Many people do.) 

NonMeMbers Mc1y attend as Many a:. three Meetins~- before 
joinin3. Usually a new MeMber will join c1t their first 
Meetin·3, ttakin3 a total payttent of S30 ($35 for couples) at 
their first Meetin3. 

Ue do not care about the se>:ual orientation of the MeMbers 
cind attendees. We do, however, r·eouire thc1t all attendees 
behcJVe like ladies or gentleMen at all tiMes. Everyone ht,s 
the ri3ht to feel secure, knowin3 they will not be ridict1led 
for their dressin3 or their appearance, and knowin3 they will 
not be "hit on11 t1y anyone present. 

We require that all attendee:. coMe ccmi:1letely dre:.:.ed ti=- the 
3ender they are presentin3, i.e. entirely as ci WOMcln or 
entirely as a t-mn. Mettbers will usualiy dress, but this is 
not required. Persons c1re not. pert\itted to arr-ive pc1rtially 
dressed, for e:-:aMi:1le, a dress c1nd Male hair, or a dress and 
an unshaven face, as this Mc1y draw unwanted attention to the 
rest of the •3roup. Ladies~· pants and casucd wear ar-e fine. 
An adjacent chan3in9 rooM is available if you prefer to cOMe 
in Male clothing and dress at the Meeting site. 

Metibership is $15 per year in advance. After the fir!:.t 
cOMpleMentary copy of the newsletter, additional newsletters 
are sent only to MeMbers who hc1ve paid their dues. First 
yehr MeMbership will run for 12 Months froM the date of 
payMent. Second year MeMhership will be pro-rated to run out 
at the end of the Crystal Club fis.c,,l year, .lune 30, rounded 
to the nearest $10 (4 Months.) Additional years will be froM 
.luly 1 to .lur,e 30. 

This newsletter is Copyri9ht (CJ 1990 by the Crystal Clut,, 
All ri3ht.s reserved, Articles ttay t,e re1-rinted by 9ender
related 3roups if proper att.ribution is included. 



lieeti~ Reservations 

For ,.ltme 23 tteetin3, reservat.ionE- Must be received by 
t.e}ephone at 777-0648, t,y June 21 ~ to qualify for the 

11
early 

bird11 rates, You can also pay at the previou=.. Meethv3 if ym1 
wish. Inch1de your- feKMe naMe, Mailin$ mme and c1ddres£ .• 

C:'!EN IF YOU I<OWT MAKE A RESERVATION BY THURSUAY, PLEASE 
LEA'JE A MESSAGE AT THE CLUB PHONE NUMBER, 777-0648, TO LET US 
;;i;o;; IF YOU···RE COMING TO THE MEETING, A Message as late as 
r,t,ori Sc1tur·day can still heli:.• us. Mt1ke sure we htNft enouii 
foud. 

\
Luq~!i!~t~~~CY 

Breast Prostheses 
(By Appointment Only) 

NANCY LUCAS 
(Certified Fining Consu/J(1Jll) 

577 S. YEARLlNG RD. 
Columbus, Ohio 43209 

737-7636 

3595 SULLIVANT A VE 
Columbus, Ohio 43228 

276-8098 
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I 03 Divine by Christopher Makos 

To order a limited edition photo, {11" X 14" silverprint: $100) 
please refer to the Modern Masters order card elsewhere i~ this 
deck or call l-800-451-2248 (ext. 52506). Thank you. ccp 05/90 
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